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the purcaer against tâe encumbrams, and a rnwa e £803 by way of liqwi
f dated damnages for' =-performance by efther wua to b. pald te, the, other.

Î:Î.1 ¶t court held thst this dxd net en"blesther part repudiste the contract
upon PAYL-4 te the other £5M0~ and i a suit by the vendor a refèece an te
titl. ws dfroeted, but wfthc .t the usuai deelarations that the plaibtiff wes
entitled te apec5fie performance, resmrirxg a right on the bearing on furtiier
directions te refuw~ speoi prdo-emance i the. ovent of the vendor's famlng
te effert, er endeavouring te effeet an arrangement wlth the mertgaffe, which
the vendor led hoeeould mae. It wwalo held that the fact of the
vmndor belng a psanner in a mercantile firra who since the. execution of the
centraet hmd made a composition with their creditors wo.s net oucb an objec-
tion s oould prevail againht the dlaim ta specille performance,

Xiümer y. B. C. Orchoerd Lande Co., 10 D.L.R. 172, f1918] A.C. 819, waa
an appeal t(, the. Privy Council from the British Colunmbia Court of Appeal.
(2 D-LR. 8U6)

r Tii. question on the. appeal are eut of a claim by the respondont jom-
pany--au unpaiid vendor of a tract of undeveloped land in British Columubia-
ta entoce a condition of forfeiturra contained in tiie agreement fur sale. By
the, terms ef the agreement, tlie purchnae-money waa te be paid together
with interest, by opecifle instalments at certain'apecified dates. Ti'ne was
deolared ta b. of the. essence of th. agrement. In default of punctual pay-
ment at an appointcd date of the instamment of pu.rchm'a-money and the
interest thén payable or any pari thereof, the agreemeLt was te b. nul! and
vold and il paymenta made uniier the agreement wcre te be abuelutely
fo!feited te the vendor; and the. vender was te bc at liberty te eil the. prop-
erty imxnediately. The. firt instalment of $2,000 waa duly paid on thc
execution of the agreenment. The second instalment of 35,000 witii interest
as provided by the, agreement wau fot paid on the day fizced for paynient.
The. Pnivy Couneil held that the. cas wus entirely witbln the ruling in the
Daigenluxm Dock cms ('upra) aad that the. court shoùld relieNve agalnet the
strict letter of the contract, the &mrars hcving been paid into court in the
vezndor's action brought shortly after the defcult for the. enfercemnent of the,
forfeiture, particularly s the strict wording of the agreement would involve
the right te cenfihcaGe suris ef meney incroasing fromn time te tiine an the
agreemient appronched completien, in case of default ocourring upon nub-
sequent instalinenta.

î ýiMasaei v. Walker (1913), il D.L.R. 278, was a decision of thé Court of
King's Bench, Manitoba. The. facts werc as follows: The picintiYs pur-
oiiased freux the defendant under an agreement of sale, the larde and premises
therein described for the. sun ef $2,700 and made a paynxent et 31.00, being
the firet eash payrncnt referred te ie the, eaid agreenment, and entered into
possession of the la"d. The. pIainti&f made defauit ie pseînwent ef the prie-

j ecipal and internet falling due under said agreemnent and by reason of the. non-
g observance of the. oovenanta, etc., the wholeof eti moncys seoured by the

cgreement became due and payable. The court distinguished thus cas
fronm B. C. Orchards v. Kilmer, 10 D.L.R. 172, in that i this cms there ws
an express stipulation betwcen the parties, providing cnd agreeinq te a meuans
by which the agreemefit might be put an enid to. There Was eut an ý.uto-


